
fe &p WE HATE AKEPCIAL E&JJtSdCr tWxr, nvctAnAH.convicrrEtf.
i and tbe Partn1dk,-tlfslkdllM-

auspices, and the finishing stroke will
be dealt by public opinioa just so boot
as thftv ar made? kHOWfrby discussion.

v The Great Sblp Dlaer. r -

Home, NoW27r?:The first mate of the
steamer Oiegiawhichsank? thfr.Oncle
JgsepU, states: that on seeing a Single
masth'ezi ;15?htr ! Ahant; a tkilometre

ITTTSTHB CITY 1 VBUKDIJJG .COUSTR,

tADTjcs' FINE- - BUTTasi Boot i, O.SGBKji
GiilTf, KATT vaSUfGLT'ST 'ITd - tOi I

great-varie- ty .and of the best Quality. Kt xeep
class of catf begoods iKraghr anywfc are. oir

ft i sTiskn m m muni n .
satlslsftiaoinowwndTavofQs with a odt"

The country. North , and fcddth, fotirerlH
df sectionalism ahtloiibs ?ir)feace.;
The Northewmeja piistfl
be disturbed merely for the sake of
bringing a lot of repudiated placemen
back to official life, will not lend itself

any such scheme, but be the more
carefdjfflfincouiafiplhe manifestations

the South, forewarned of the con--

piracy agaiiXheriamwill tfcl
more isoncitous not to gie causrei
Federal" Interference, forart&an T

purposes, in her affairs. The Boutwells
have come to the front too soon. The

be snubbed, for their omciousness,
the&ufttry wllFonly saffeB in they

shudder at the ought of vrhat . might
have been if thnafcghlKe' nomination

Grant at Chicago ancTa

6omWrl3tSPb3it
dence this pestiferous ief aaa oeen m
W1 in fifca!i ilw--r- r e s s

ront-whie-h ther Tren
whirlwind of popular wrath.

T1
'Gal&tne New Tork corresponttient

the Cincinnati Enquirer, says there
now no doubt about the speedy com--

phjtiwStfivkrailul wich to oW
Montezumas, because the money is all

to buBd an air-lin-e from Denison,
Texas, to Camargo.600 miles, which is

tUjRio Grapdver,llif)3eSiff
river! Jlk to M I Ibjridgei anct 'ei Hil4d
pusuea ouu iiiiieo im iuei tu jju-cai- mo
capital. The distance from Toledo to

Citv of Mexico bv Gould's system

I

pfailreads, vabalSeaJiae d

ijnaii.ADt-j.KaiX- ; tNevembter iiMThte
trial a t?:e n6ioridu4 I)r. ohriTB- - ch- -

$iii6sogedkal dir'sia
in ihe haniba'OtheA'meridOTrave
sity, the Electic Medical College, and
the Pennsylvania University have cast
a reproach upon our medical schools
lurujouj jbwd, wwwrci it iUl iuai Uu

ment od.wu-tiu- o auiuuuu Ul IIUW
anan's mcognizancewas confladed at
noon to-da-y in the United States Dis
trict Cojirt. The verdict was guiiry in

out acquibuti lur v u iuseu. lue jul--
ter personated the Doctor at the time
he was alleged to have been drowned
in the Delaware, and Chapman was
found in Buchanan s company when he
was arrested in Can ana, after numer
ous escapades, in which he eluded the
omcerswno werfLin searcii QXJDimjQrJ
ft qntg time, unapiaivn jwm Wttitd
The infiouncemeiit'7vas madefih court

thrjgel of sefili&i&gyjpl&ptel
through the mails will be proceeded
with next Tuesday. His college char-
ters have been forfeited, and he has
pleaded OTiJty to the accusations
agafnst mm Dy tne Attorney-uener- al in
the State courts.

l i mt
Greaking tbe Sea.

Oirf oiKin the
troubled waters" is generally regarded
as a metapnor or ngue or speecii, illus-
trating the action of some persuasive
peacemaker, softening the anarrv nas- -

Lsiorts of coatenrlfnc diBDutantsJ On toe
Botherhanditha jmolifyrai3f1nflienc jdP
oleaginous Hmflds upon Ui& waves was
long ago demonstrated as a scientific
fact, and the equinoctial gales would

have been kej)t in subjection
ti&hisea&uff for t.h

uncertainly ofthe weather and the es
timated ocpensffTsrcning an area as
limitedgevea!as4he Bar ofi-Biscffv-

T ilfrl
Lwtmictappeai, now ever, i&aUM&gen

tlemen 01 A'ertn lias solved the problem
Gfooiromyraaj applied toygreisingi the
ieli lad i Ihaf. ih future ships

wauixnettEat aicorflparative-jlTi'triiin- g

i;os , aTsifcrjt supply
pfl foi tf, nultfyj I gif ligors
43L rhe fiercestcjielie.-- i A Northern
contemporary states that a series
of.expejiments hay lately taken place
in tfci-Kgrt-

h fiafbarnPeterhead, with
thBTfloStatisfabtofy results. The ex
perimentalist filled some bottles full of
oil and sank them to the bottom of the
iharbof iwhile gaie'was. blowings: Ere--
sentiy tne oil was released, and, floating
to the top'of the ragftig billows, stilled
uiem, as it oy a miracle. As a conse-
quence of this experiment, it is thought
fri the neighborhood of Perth' that oil
can Jbe laid oji continuously by pipes to
the bars of all exposed harbors, so as to
enable vessels to gain port in safety in
the midst of the most violent hurri
canes. The invention would be inval
uable if applied to the Channel passage
in dirty weather. Day by day-:w- e are
taughj that there are no bounds to" the
conauestaof ' science over natureand
Jdi4w that We 'can oil out thecngly civrinv

01 LiKj- - stormy ocean we neea noi
despair of being able, sooner oflaer, to
warm the North Pole, with otherwise
waste steam, and fertilize the Great
Desert by artificial irrigation. '

Thm Anti-Hebre- w Movement in Cer
" many. .

Baltimore Sun.
The debate in lh"e" German Parlia- -

Lment oa what is euphemistically called
tne ranti-semm- cr movement affords a
curious commentarr-upo- n the charac
terol the nation which claims to be
the eryf --outpost of civilization. It
proves Germany to be both provincial
in its prejudices and hide-boun- d to the
last degree. In England, France an
wis country i&ese race prejudices 0
disappeared ahnost'entirely. Htewa
fnTarliamen CdrigresS and th&ham- -
Der 01 deputies, tney furnish Senators
and cabinet ministers, and are active
in fashion, sport and amusement, as
Wlell as in ' anance. Why should the
Jews not be Germans in Germany as
tney are jsngnsn in .England, .French in
France, Americans in this country?
TJie Intellects of theHebre Germans
ngiy in 5aaiyfirtBtaflces be quicker and
more llexible than those of the Ger
mans. If so that should hardly excite
a spirit of envy. Jews may have kept

'ivuv,ernjilus no1'. oniy in
f4Hiee ana traae, DUt aiso in letters

and art. They furnish some of the
best men in the universities, in the
academies of music and the art schools,
usf as tftey5dofBie- - that are hoal to

wryvn rcntinge ana at xne Dourse. itis therefore curious to see a narrow- -
minded hostility in which college pro
fessors and court chaplains strike
hajtidarwith commercial representatives
xrom )urgaud Frankfort.

Bad Time in Canadian Water.
Quebec, Nov. 27. J. W. Gregory,

agent of the marine and fisheries de--
fartment, last night received the

frnm Mr Patio Iroorur

HouseA messenger has arrived from
Bectfeeje stiver .dei)oj$sthat the
'Brrtishark BraWliannt ashore
there last Monday night; that four of
tne crew are dead and the remainder,
inciuoingine captain and mate, are,
MIJ&M- - 0TOshgilso

tne ongantine jramiico, otEonsashore at Louse Aux Fraise. but
the-frww- saved. Tbe achdorrrr

Bay. TThe crew ana passengers are sav--

:& o,;,y butt : yi

. ATrlghlf nJllnTlr!al41iae. .'

ville Chronicle says sixty laborers were
buried in a snow slide yesterday near.
Chalk Creek, on the Yokoma extension'
01 tne uenver &iiio uranue roao, arxuupwocm. pejjnptiMdwpintH
trees ireaiipimg anajin an mjani tha
Slide camwJUi a folti rar, terigiip
1,11a irau.; ape xoe aissaics iOt
or r mitehd5 tjuryfn mehfJohf?

Mil orhOIM OIlhf1w TWA cHHa nor.trkvadToi most of the
men,,and.most pf,the W9unds were
prppaDty jausBajDj fXon atriiunganem

CFI ZfeP0&"TS Released.
iv 1Y0EK, JNov 27rr-Br- oi ckway.

Owens3 smythe,' thid 1 supposed rfbtf
gers.of UpAtjedjSfpte bqudaiiflnd cur
rency, recently arrested in Brooklyn,
were released to-da- y. United States
District Attorney Perry said thev were

ximatea mat tnere --were otner parties

! rf JSalUoavre FailnMi; .f1 - s;i
4JALTIMOBE.JS0V.i31ar Parish

aOl Ppniarm, will h .3,140. miles.. Cams I

arQ is about one 125 miles west ofJhe
gnJjatt,ialniost due soutn or baitAft-toni-o.

The line from Denison to Cam- -

hrgo yfplsl thVoSgJi AusiBand ps
sibly may Reflect b lan Antonia- - and
tqua ay Goald is;goig tdb sc-:ci- sr

of doj-tez- , pandT; the, Mfnteiumas
and Sahta Anna.' "

The Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe
fttilrd3a($ is intf: fielif foi J pjfi
Mexico, running to that cifyfrom" El
FasxLXOOO miles, long. .-- The. . A nicrir.an
company is now ithin 100 miles PJiJj
.raso. auoui a&o mnes or tne roaa geis

Meiican subsidy of $15,000 :' mile.
There is also a railroad which Will be
finished next year from Guaymas to
Arizona, which has .4 subsidy pf over
$15,000 a mile. Some think that El
Paso will be the greatest railroad cen-tr- d

tri th southwest. The present rail-
road from Mexico to Vera Cruz, 293
miles long, cost $40,000,000, or consider-
ably over $100,000 a mile, and got a sub
sidy of $14000,000. "Wai repeat thesel
facts that young business 'roen; may
buy Spanish grammars and 'get ready

talk to the Mexican girls as they go
drumming with their samples tolMexi- -

co.
t t y

"''The papers" are publishing 'long ac
counts of thecal atial --residences of the4
Vanderbilts just completed. The New
York Star sayathe stablr of Williaon
H. is handsome than ttie pilyate resV
dences otmanj of his less pretentitus
neighbors, and poverty in rags, as it
surveys the palatial surroundings of
the millionaire's Xavpxieateed, ajnly;
endearoifftto solve the problem oi the"
great inetialirM the dstbtionf
wealth, and wonders why brute animals
should be more tenderly cared for than
human beinj3: whda'only crime iatheir
poverty ; and yet iis saidlthat the sheriff
of the city of New York can't find any
property upon which to levy such taxes
as are paid, byfcomniep mortals. Vetilv
Ws a and theis great country," xvcpu ij--
hcan a great party(? )

ic ia asserted! tnt Jpagexbert J.fRrtijiVbrtriMo fmiatrn
on Tuesday, appointed Supreme Trea
surer of the Knights of Honor, to fill
theVacancy caused b.iiejdeath ofjBj ;

vauier. . x e w ueiier men in tot
order could have been selected. The
very name is the synonym of honesty
and)iligrUy, ;andj tHe annohqcr4enV
wm do greeted witn real pleasure by
every member of the order who has at-
tended the sessions ot; the JSupreme

fi r t v ;v if. U ft
It is said the Republicans have de

"Cided hi

- LJIii mmi-'-iv- nil itt rT i m-- a

Uy V' U

And outock, now being received, will

GAI rSB3. ., Jkc. and GENTS' BAND-MAD- E, and

ca. ipvMw surpajaed igood qaallfj, style, and beauty

gdbdr ofthe very 'best makB, arantd every pair of

septl

txv tltfitits.:
T1."-"-T- HO. s

I' I.

We guroiVtee " the above

brand of

:r.d: n:.

to bB the finest in the city for

(I Trade.

AIL we is a Trial of it.

J

B0V28

Notice Merchants !

T NOW represent some of the leading MILLER3.
JL GBX)CKltY, TOB10COandProvlsiori"HOUSKS.
with full line samples, to which I ask all large
Buyers to give a carerui inspection Derore .buying
elsewhere. - - - . ' j. t, mirthw.

Merchandise Broker and Commission Merchant,
West College sti eet, near Trade.

nov28

Dissolution of Copartnership.

TEE Firm ofTMorgan A Anderson, at Big liekl
County, N. C, la this day C17U0 dksolv-e- d

by mutual consent
The undersigned will continue the beiintss itBig Uck, and assumes all liabilities of-- the Una,

and all debts due the firm are to be paid to nun. ,

nov28 dlt W.gTmOBGAN.

BUSY BEES. '

THE young ladles or the Basy Bee Society offer
services to the public to Embroider both

tat Silk and Worsted; also, to dress Doll. Appli-
cation to be made at the residence el the Misses
Moore, on seventh street.

not28 2t '

MRS . DR.GATCHELL,
AT the earnest seTtcttaHon ef several ladies of

Charlotte, who were unable to consult Mrs.
Gatchell during her former visit, she has decided
to be at the Central Hotel; Thursday and Filday,
the 3d and 8d ef December, when she will be
pleased to seener frieixla aawellas pationts. :

'tvn-iS-r-- 2
. , .. j

WANTED.
. .; j i J

I DESIRE to rent a small cottage with not Jess
than five rooms In the neighborhood of Bad

slll's Planing Mills, comer Ninth and A streets. '

Bor28 lt ,GEO.K.NMWCOMBX.
- i mi nil. j i .'I :i

;

.1:1

' X' THISb' bELIGlOUa MaaJlvalves eata be had every
SBbmin (except Sondays)

' 'ii A on Trvon street, next doer5
to Charlotte Hotel, . ON SUNDAYS they wiU be
delivered at the Uncoifr depdt;- -

V '
.
J

V

OyBter Stews, 25 oents, Oysters Baw. lO cents.

octlOf ' C L. ADAMS.

GRAND-DI&PfeA- Y

, c
Glass and Crockery, 8Uver-Hated.War-CHINA, VBsea Wlet8e, Majotfca IWare; Ba

kets and wrid?,Bpck, efHouserKeenlng
Goods. The public, and especially the Ladles, are
invited to call and see the handsomest stock ever
exhibited in Charlotte. , JAS. HART Y. ,

nov24 -( - ;' ' ' '

National Hotel
Il

THE undersigned offers the above Valuable
for rent for one or more years. It Is situ-

ated in the centre of the- - bustaess portion of the
city and admirably fitted In all respects for a pub-
lic house. It has been for years tne most 'popular
boose to tbe ty, readily commanding the .prefer-
ence ef visitors ef all classes. Terms IfseralJ Ad-
dress . ltL.HQLMtt.Agfc I

t nov2t-rin- i.
v.- i: hii; tu .' M-

OPERA' HOUSE.fr
!3 VII . ;jJ.' : :'iu ""'

ONX-KIGH-
T ONLTr

-'- M-ii

AND
.:. .:i.

!.4ii9ft.'Wri
A I.'H.' haykrlYs latest success.

Juranked an4 Dramatised by Petroleum 9.'XsuIm

.eni
vi;.n eGSX4TCQMEIAN;

Sapported bfa Kxoellent Company of wen know
.nll"(' tM j .(.iij.'r .

I "
-- i nil v- - vt.n'f iis i

t WIDQW; BEDPTT?,
I rale of seats fommendng Mohdoy Hoyssaf- -

ahead, Jie deprried 45 lh light of-,- a J
merct-nhUn- ai orded tS Ortega's

chantman to do the same, but the Or-c-le

Joseph starboarded her helm, until
she saw the Ortegia bearing down up--
onner wtien 8ne parted, jdescriiung a

qMer jflank
e mate'of the Drtegta then ordered

too late, and the Ortej as jrow drove
in the side'of tne One! Joseph. A few
of the Sleepers aboard the.Qnfile Joseph
bad titfie, to rush' oh deqk before the
vessel sank; . y' .

' : ;.".V

Gkrf
XmciNNATi. Nov. 27 The Commern

tfoff Indianapolis special says the State.
Officers in" .charge, tf the canvass of
votes for.presldentialjejictors have de-
cided to perrait,;the clerks; to correct
the returns by substituting the name of ;

Abrara, S. arker.fpr Tes; V; Bennett;;
wnere latter erroneously appears on,
neaii8heets.-- . This action will give
lie entire electoral vote of , the State to

Garfield."V ' ", V '.: ;:

IsOmiovtr Nov.: ffl.Tb&f Sportsman
says (! iffWe believe th money foriiay-coc- k.

.will soon be found, as we have'
already reeeived donations amounting
to 130 and more promised.

A Vienna dispatch says bfheial infor-
mation has been received that Dulcigno
was surrendered, io .the.Menten.egnns
on . Friday by 'Dervlseh. Xasha person
ally. - A&atner afspatcivsajs the. lion-- ,
tenegriria occapted, all the. chief posi-
tions meeting witn ho resistance. .

Streiurtben roar Totc and remove ooiebs. colds
and hoarseness by taking Br. BuQ'sCeuglt 8yrup.
25 cents a bottle. . . -

vm voiuieBeiff.;MnaM, ieh. '.. i

wuisen their celebrated $lectroVoltaic Bells
to the afflii upon 30 days triaU. speedy cures
guanmteed. They mean what ihey say. ! write to
them without dtia ' nor. 15 ly.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH
1

. !
: NOVX1TBSR 27i 1880 .

, .. , . i i

Wilmington, N. C Spirits trpentlne firm at
43c. Rosin firm: strained $1.35. good strained
$1.40. Ttt firm itt Crude turpentine firm;
yeuow dip ana firgia jw-o-

BaltdIokb Oats flna; eoutnern.44a46 Wes
tern white 44a4o, ' do .. mixed 42a43,. Petmsyl--
vatna rronsions sreaaji mess pone 15.25:
hulk meats leose shoulders ' ,-- eiear rib
sides , ditto packed 5wia8ui: bacon shoulders
AIM. clear aides Slfe. hams 1 llfeal 2M. Lard re
fined deroes fttAaVj. Coffee steady: Rio cargoes
liittaiiiu. sugar arm: a sou tra.: wuuutei
quiet at 1.14. f reignis sieaay.

Chicago Flour firmer: Spring superfine 2.00a
S3 50, Minnesota patenu S5.T5as7.76. Wheat
lower; tio. z red winter l.uu, no. . 2 Chicago
spring l.OdUi'eash, '1.00 December, 1.09 Jan-
uary. Corn acUte at 42 cash and Deoember. 4216
January. 47taaUi May., . Oats at 32Uia cash.
.December,. Jauuary, 37 Hay. Pork dull &1
S13.OOa.Tft. Lard ' duu at o.ozMi. Bulk meats
dull; shoulders 4-6- short ribs, short clear 7.40.
Whiskey steady at. 1,1 a.

CTmoirnati Flour easier: family S.0oa5.40.
fancy 5.75a6-3- a Wheat lower; No. 2 red. winter
1.08, No. 2 amber 1.07. Corn easier; No.
mixed 50. Oats firm: Ko. 2 mixed 37. Pork;
quietatl3.ua Lard duu at 8 55. Bulk meats
dull; shoulders 4: elear ribs 7Ut; bacon Quiet:
shoulders , ribs , sides 8.20. Whiskey active
at 1.11. Sugar? firm; bards New Orleans 6Va
1V&-- , fiogs easier; common 8 0a4.20. Ught 4.25a
4.45, packing 4.30a4.40. butchers 4.tJ5a.70.

Nxw York Southern fiour dull; common to
fair extra &405. 90. good to choice do 5 9oa7.25.
Wheat closed.. weak; ungraded winter red 1.15a
1.24& Cora steady; ungraded 58a6Ufc. Oats
heavy at 431&&44 for No. 3. Coffee quiet; Rio in
cargoes 1 Ufeal4& Sugar strong: molasses sugar-centrif- ugal

8 Cuba .muscoyado 7ai,
manua 544, iair 10 good renmng 7a prime7: refiBedifirnuatandaid Jtotasses iJrm:
Porto Bico 82a45. New Orleans 40a55. Bice
steady: Carolina 5Va6, Bangoon 8. osln quiet
at 1.80a. 85. Turpentine firmer at 46aVa. Wool
firm; domestic fleece 42a53, pulled 20a42, un-
washed 14a33. Texas 14a35. Pork dull and
nominal: middles dull; long clear 7.80a87. short
clear , long and short Sta. Lard closed heavy at
O.OUaO.10.. rreig&ts to Irerpool doiL.

COTTON.

GAX.VX8TOM Nom'l; mld'ng ll?ic; low nUdllng
Otfec: good ordinarr fistic: net recta. 3.742: gross
; sales 2,315; stock (48,744; exports coastwise
; to ureac .Britain ; ranee. ; :

NoexoLk Irregular; mtddllBg 1 1 Vic ; net receipts
,4W, gross r, stock tt2,oW5; exports ooastwlse

a.U4; sales ,4Or exports to Ureat Britain .

Baxatmou Jlto; middling 12: ': low . mlddl'glltc; good ordln'y 1114c: net receipts 1 cross
533; sales 500: stock 87,826; exports co&stwise
tu; spiuugn diQj e&iFuna womn oniauio Continent

Bootok Firm: middling 121c; low middling
1 lte; good oed'y 10j; net reoelpu 044; gross
z.cwv; saies ; sioeK a,u o; exports 10 threat
Britain

Wnjcnxe-TO- Steady; middling llVfrc; lew mlrdllng 11; good ordinary 10 1 1H; recelDUi 1023
gross" sales : stock z.rr2; exports coast
wise ; to Great Britain

pmranKT.PHu Jirm: .middling . 1214c.; low
tddllng 1 iTMi good OrVtlnatr 10o: net reoelouft : gross liOW; sales 57: spinners 53 8,-- stoek
loo j exports to reu .Britain ; eosast.
SAVHOfAHrrFlnn; middr?ll: low. nMdtlnvlllc; good ordlnarv 10e;-ne- t reoelcts 6,414

gross 0506 ; sales 2,000; stock 140.463 ; exp. coast
wise 610; tereat Britain ; eontnTt-l,85Q- .

New timxusB-- Quiet; mldd'g 12c; low mid'
dllng 1 liA; rood ord'y 10e: net reeerDts 12.401
gross 13,887 ;sxles 2,000: KX 282.080: exports
ureat Britain 3,30V; continent 1,2005 coastwise

Moanj-CJul- et;; mldd'g lUde; low : middling
HVfe; good ordinary lOVk; net receipts 3,002: gross
3,U3s:saies o.uuu; stock 35,112; exp. coast 2,100
ureat wnun
- lams-Hlch- ef : middling 1
8,4511 shipments 2,1 73; sales 5,76

AOStreti-tead-y; mlddnng , 1 J I4ci low, mid
dnr 10S4fe, good ordinary lOe; recefpts 1,603;
shipments rsaies 1,77 1. 1

Ghaklkstoh Uulet; middling' 12S: lew mfd--
Jllng 114dc; good-Xtrdma-

iy. lien. jMt receipts
gross ; sales 2000; stock 126.014:exports

ikKistwls22611retiQtoJrTaiice42ar
Nrw ,Toax Cotton quiet; sales . 340; Taidd'g

uplands 12c; middlng Orleans 12VtC; netreceipts
1 .721 ; ktom consolidated net ree'ta RQ.AfiOz
exports Great Britain 8,394: Prance 44J52; con
nnenta6bv,:! :; , :: :i3 , ; . t

LrrsEPOoii Noon-ott- on flimert iiMddUhg trb. ,1 1 no...- - 1 1 ni n.
2;000, speculation and export, 8,000v receipts
!8,500,: American-- 23,500. ' Uplaadilow mlddnng

Clause:. hTovembetaelmry 6 13-It-f, r3,

November and Deoember 27-8- 2 18-16- a2 4,

December aud January 6 27ai6S3d, January
na xeDTuary efgeio-ioa- , jeoruary sna arcn c

20-3- 2. 27)2aC March 'tod AdtA ft 151 Barfed
April and May 6 3r82al,&-ldd- , Jlay hd June tf
losjia, xutures easier.

FUTURES.

NawYeBk-TrutuljekE- frt 210
UW. 'Novembers v . v. 12.14
December;., w ....v .. 12,18
January , 12.30
Fesroary .n ...ttr. 1258
AUUvUU1 - ,..,.....--- - J2.77
April A .'Ai.UiJi?..: . - 1 12.82
May.... r'..'... ..... 12.02
June . . ........ v4 18.05
July...,, 4i.k.h,u. ...

aw.I !' to t.'fi'n ih :

jNew Tohx MoneyJL5aflU. , V
tfovernments strong: new 5's 1.01 our and a
half per cents 1.12. . jroutijerpeats, jjp State
bonds moderately bjBttve."1

Nw TOBkStoek Wesed strong.
NewTOACenftaL IMVl.

iff

NashvUte and thgpflpga..-.- . , d 7
Q . . 84- -

l?rfr
island.;1: 'jiT-- , ;:

L.western yniCT . jft-ti- w iT--- - : ;iU
1 (Maoama visas x,zno ..

uiass a, smau, 73
08

lags C, 3 fc B2
fSttb -tti c5aoiar.?7-5,BO0f- i

i rr2isl ttff lo 'H'AtupS Wi s ; f.'K'iittai'i

!sit..1..vu--
ijvtd r:.iauyM ovemDer& 188jtk L

'
i- - Th A'.market jeaterda. iClosed. staady, j Jt-.
GoodMlddlUML(4-'.tvlUrwj,i1i- .'t 'lltfeai

vi cI0ttnet low midcing. .1. i
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(FOUNDED 1802.

SiAIEM ACADEMY, i
tor wrls .w jf ouiig vyamen,

SALEM, N. C.

rTtliirfe8tUonriimenda )telf (51
uecwmc as a meiaaui pimiiiiir arm
safe home and high-clas- s school for
girls and young women.
.It has, during the past Jew years,

been greatly mlDtovecf. Its Scholastic
Arrangements have been remodeled and its stan-
dards advanced (without any impairment ofor de-
parture from ibrjecpliar tlraeon)redr systeBa and
methods). ' It; now" offers all the advantages of
similar institutions of the highest grade. A largo
number of lustmotors is employed and patnstak- -

is-- j gvarantoed. iThe-ttitnie- r eftlng'.4nBtmqttGfc much reduced and is caiefully
limited to the requirements of practical life. It
offers a liberal Hiigllh, or fcngllsh and Classical
course for graduatorw aiiji. tinder Its new admin-
istration, bag already gradaated (with diploma)
three very promising classes. All Its scholastic
workjs Intelligently supervised.and directed. Tbe
Institution istboToughry progressive in its practice,'
and none of the recent improvements In the field
of SMoffliI progress Sre overlooked."

The DomesUo Arrangemejits ,of .ihe Academy
have latterly been to Its resi-
dent pupils the-- largest measure of comfort and
convenience Eight resident teachers are contin-
ually In charge and give special attention to the
cultivation ot correct manners and habits in grow-
ing girls. This system offers singular, and, we
think, elsewhere unequaled. advantages for young-
er pupils. Special systematic-an- d enlightened
physical culture and care of health are prominent
features in the Improvements recently perfected.

Exceptional facilities are offered for the study of
Music. The AcademyVifasts1 Department has

Lbeen lately under the superintendence of Prof.
,ifB. f gthk, or the Hoai Opera: Berlin, Prussia.
find Is now under that of tit Saterio D'anna, a
jgraduate of the Conservatory of Music of tbe Royal
university or. jratenao. itaiy. u na results oi prac-
tical work in its Music Department, during tbe
past few years, would.warrant the Academy, In the
judgment of competent critics. In challenging
comparison with any other .similar institution in
the South. A two to three years' Graduating
Course (with diploma) has quite recently; been in-
troduced, i : 3

For fuller Information -- nsTfltCataJogoe of the
school for the 76th-.-year-. The 77tn year began
September 8, 1880. ' J; T. 2KRN,

novietf Principal.

McSmith on the Home Stretch
BADLY DISFIGURED, BUT STILL IN THE RING
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Thfl fnflwfoSihe'Philadelnhia

codv it entire: "It is one of the misfor and
tunes of th (jieifonf.pt: aj diticomfited
narhv to nower thai the-Jneifw-

ho '.were

responsible 4ioS .11 notJ for
disgrace interpret ine restoration oj.

popular confidence in the party as their
own recall to public life. One reason will
of this is that such men can not be made and
to see that their own misdoings or evil
counsel had anything to do with the
catstroptfcrtbfy regard tnmselTera of
innoxifl; i$tjiris the ailur pt tit
general fchiifanci the restoration fther
vindli?aJion3 Aa$n of this brj, f?

Bantweitrof Ma achusettsre4knrertt-or- , f
ex-Sena- and of the

Treasury. Mr. Boutwell was treated
very well in his day. It wfalohg
way from the grocer's shop in Groton
to the head of the financial depaitment of
of the government. Gradual as it was, is
his promotion 3m-- mmrMmake XtM-- that the
Republican party, of which he believed
himself a pillar, and the national gov-

ernment,
up

of which he was an import-
ant part'ctfufd flot get talorfe without on
himjlWyei werejlfcienedi "to th3fe de-

lusion one fine 'day about four years
ago, when his claims for on to
the United Staes.natewerj& rejected the
by the issictiusetu Legislature.
Boutwell rlar'!', intn AcuiriLy - as
men of inore nwderato ieiir came to
the txMX adihOWaUf aui nil party J
were quite willine to-- have him stay
there, ittouj aiirf inkkW t)r Ws
opinioriL tod pe idireg on p vote
of want otloDfiletieef

.
&r ut of office

i W S. I It t
he was "nbthrna: to faabedvj TithltbQ
administration which succgeded'Gfanf11
and whose, peaceful methods and hon
esty, without any"
duced the people to give the Repubfi--

can party another trial, he had no sym
pafchy, a(x teoifV.4riiU,lifeM
did nothing, except, prophesy .evil and
nominal general Grant for a third a

Tke victory ioat gained
watfWbfein spite of the ugly record that
he .had helped to give his party, in spite
of the fact that he and the old crowd
were stflj far tke party jandpersisted in
maki
canvi
won, thejinmmeracome to the front,
and notoniVl Claim aR tbe icredit, but
Drestfma'todictateijlhft s policy of' ibe
conauArori im& terms t the" conquered

In s'llr a BpIririBoutweli mounts
a stump piaeeai at nis commana vj me to
editor' oi'Xhel2!t6rth Artierican Review
and addresses the people' of the United
Sf.at.Rsl fcri'TliA'FiitiirB of the Rennbli- -
can party.- - If ihepolicy that he pre-scrrber- -ir

adopted 1tarfuture-wi- ll be
short-lived- . jTkere are Bourbons and
Bourbons. Mr. Boutwell is K Kepubll
can Bourbon. ThVlbemocratic tBour--:
bon sighs foEthings as they were "befe
the war." The Kepublican Bourbon
sighs for things as they were just after
the war, when loyalty was a clpaknfs-cientdvcrln- g

incompetency and' the
loudst-Wouthed'loyart- st Ifadthe firtst
hold on power and the surest road to
wealth. Mr. Boutwell was one of the
products of those times, and hewishes
the order "As you were!" to be passed
along the line, so that to him and his
kind may again be cemfidedthe trusts-o-f

which theyjprdved nvorthy. How
is this state of affairs to be brought
about? Nothing is easier. We must
have another revolution. TJie. South J
must be poked at and lashgd until wet
have in its resistance a pretext for an-

other reconstruction of the States that
laid down tyie arms of rebellion sixteen
ycacsdigH! tUaded kW well-Wor-n. pre-
tense of guaranteeing to every State a
Republican form of government a Ke-
publican President anda .Republican-Congres-s

are to disregard1 ballots' "that
have been cast and make the Southern
representation in Congress Republican
in politic??lfT-rBpefe)la-n in-
volves tjhe i rejecuorii by ttie&ouse ofall
members whdfe seatsare Tainted by
violejocqaiKUrainl. aft he helievea. andl.
the party-wi- n emadeto believe all
Cl it TV WftHii1?.ooutnern iiemocrawcjtJeats are; the re-- 4

jection by the Senate of ato1"wTibse t
own election may have been fair, but
who were chosen by Legislatures to

w,uWa taken and
necessary, aunougn Mr. Boutwell does
not say soin sojnanj. words, tojase the
means recjwrfniendea bV him an) a )tf
port to tne-Se-nat awyearsago to

a teCTrlalfCandiUon: Of course the
reacMonSniVrFcarefdl to puff his I

propftibns'ln Euphemistic ay.'feo
as not to shock people who havVa Hn'i
gering reapect for, the constitution , of
the UnkedgCatetandX profdurid desire
rortHffpe-orUietT- J

a fair BtatemtttthDC thfrdrift of his ar.
cle.

Such wM emetf for th StibversiorA
of the cnslJtUlVAU AW leopenhi?
01 me wounds or sectional-bitternes-s
cannot have Condemnation top swift
or too severe. -- It may "be ufgeoTUiat
they only exis(!qtF4lfc Xiiir) an
mat juoutweii js nobody now. Per
haps; but the significant .f& ItthiTCtyP- -
lTil!gttem o.the public, he claims to

lican pariy-nilPelehj- eii WVwtifch h?j
nas been a master-spir-

it. T this, ele
ment ; hp 'i&aJfos&autehe 'bUeaiiNkt L

Grant;hdHConkling;,ia3 its leaders,
"OQeryTiiDidiiiii bin own nmepr
to this element' he clafms'th'fe fciiceftfw
of the party is due in the largest de
K 'J&$fcng t6f this- - WementTlie!
declares, with an air of authority, that

gcesJi9nfeof,cemw,mtee, offliation, .Wm$SrtffJ
to.erated in the eimblicanVartv": Itta Y1, oc tentiafc todBdcli'' i I

preface.thaChe outlines hft brirnl
of which we have hea eo mucli; re-duc- ed

to writing ahd'in his pockhecould notr larowirthe poller bf'the

JSSl?. topaUnlluch
TiJhehp

rado Street, ainrier Central Hotel.

Wholesale and Betafi Daslcr ta
ALL KINDS OV

BEDDING, &C.
A FULL LUri Of

Cheap Bedsteads,
ANDLOUNQ1S,

ParlftT flrmtrirtA Rnif.
M COFlTNS OF AIi DNDemttAKD.

NO. 6 WXST TSADI ntBT.
caLABLern.x. C.

-

NEW ORLEANS

WHOIsiLE OR RETAU..'

FLOUR,
HAMS,

. J.Ann,

COFFEE, ,

;:sRijPS,
HEAVY

VA r !;h ,&ANCY

Grl oceries
At Bottoin frbs.

MAYER & ROSS
n 'I I

BURWELl -4 --
SPRINGS.

JUST RECEIVED
Buncaes ew rrow r3 000

incbs SPllced Arrof 'Ms,1 00Q
gQQ Bolls Bagging,

2QQ Ba8s Coffee, all grades,

'Q0 Barrels Molasses,5 all grV 13,

200 Barrels FlouT 411 grader,

'.JQQ Barrels Patent Proeoss K our, ,. .

i AA Busliels White Va. Moal,

3acs ft.Ut,2QTJ
'

ijp Barrels Sugar, all gratar

-- yfeBoxe3.:Bacon

9 J
Ve also have a Ti it! compv: of

Tart. rhPfa1, rrnpVnr, Thain, gidiV Hair.s,

Soap, Starch, Candles, gayaefces, ftody . Fe w

der, In fact everything kept la a flrat-cl- s i

Grocery Store, that we offer to the tntfe low.

AU We isk is a Trial of It.

COSa ASD fSK Oa tOUrS.YfVKS.'

BURWELL & SPRI1HJS.
"c '" :; ' ;;' '"aug22

Xiscjcllaueotts;

blrty thousand human' UvOSJ And twenty mll- -

worth of property sacrlfled in

.l (ill : t- - 1

inyedrst tmV'Unlted' Staftef accident from

the use Of inferfof Kefosetje Dill Pratt's Astral

Oil Is safe; no harm nas yet resulted from its use.

Dr. T.iL6nUthU the ionly DmggUt in Chartotte

who keej s It for sale; has madfi'tt a' specialty fur

T
elfcyen years past.
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r.rlnli frwm 1500 U WOO Mien
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alStMrmoTtriBoTraw
Maineand.;we Jegi 4o thipk there is--
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returning board business has been
overdone" in this' ceu'ntryvand we ffeSred'f
,there would be a repetition oHast win
der's- - Maihe. .rEmbrogli6,V wrVthere
about the 1st January, but it seems that
better-aouncil- s havrprevailed. ? rN-- S I m1 A -

Mr. BOutwelTs theor"irtd oils t
feaough r Democratic mfembers in the
lower house to makethat body assured- -
ly Eepublfcan, but? Ipfey "w,ant it uider- -
8tood tnati the Ousting Of Xellogg In
th'eSenjite,' woafcTbe a' revolutionary
proceeding. Sauce for the goose ought
to be sauce for the gander, but some- -

WW?? fe:1ir apefre
porter efinaJct wliereiS stands
poetically. at Jthe4mpraionrfewnsuine.was Kjjued, 19 badlv, injured, and

i" i ' 1 Jtobe iwhing i --JffiatT3t WJM
snoruy oe wuune to pav some newsna- -

nafonuMiVTfAd outiwhrelie
does stand.

Augustus wernet, ot Canton Ohio.
died ofncfcj4w?ficaia8ed 1iy'praihlng'
b4ikie in junrpiHgofatof hedtd makfr
.tn6Jpattinal fire. This puffht to be a
Warning to married menAr

It1 is hard to dpcidg wh?rh k h
greater; fraudr; Aleck --Stenheris
his rxHticaihMd's5g
whd didnt stawa$m(moacottpa fac-
tory. A vit fiYl H S, TI -

e5f
f

thebrbelJex-thatAth- e t Morev letter is a:
fdfgery, by leaving 'Saw PranciseoTof
the Cestial-- ?

t-- should ba yrirnKWM 'fKat BnnV
wm is merjioieirtinBrsKvi'Tflim- - fitxr.lt ' r 1 1 ' j i t i ill" Aiii 1 j
Break. nf fcrf ,Wi4v !

force this afternoon Is engaged In k
F!?Kral,raid n-th- lotteryeafers do-f-nb8,Lugu6ty-Thi- s

ordered" bv t.h noii.

rThr Pose Of break--

Pfef
Son, one. the largest grain, houses In

ins. ...vust smi .m9ikiik. ji :aie
Dr. BqO'S BabTrrhi is tTmiTien(1P1 hv

ruggtsia as peipg a pnreiy Tfigatame. aaq 'to -

preparaUons. 2oc. f t f A "1 .

Hi aas Watrrash;CramR-Niroj- M Pain) fri:
the Baokand Limbs, Boar fitomaolk reU Breath.-- '
Is fromlBafeestlon?tused.i
Kegulate tkaorganifitlr taking. dosesU bat .bv I

using: nFlagrs-iapBneKt'UrwiUK- t Stomacbraa, ana at onoa ds restoraB to neaimur ; - h

and fever ippossibie. i'iiw m
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